


























Investigators concur that all passengers probably lost consciousness about the time of their last
radio contact and that the plane logged 1,400 miles mostly on autopilot until its fuel tanks
finally emptied. －TIME, November 8, '99, p.41 
（解説）他動詞としてthat節をとることを解説しているのは『新英和』だけである。『ランダ』、『プ
ログ』はthat節を用いることを標記しているが、自動詞の範疇に入れている。『英和活』は he
concurred ( with me ) that we should immediately put the plan into effectという英文を記載して
いる。他の辞典は自動詞の標記しかない。
culminate
Now it appears the slain civil rights leader will have his own memorial not far from that spot,
culminating a decade-long drive to raise a monument in his honor.
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bellyache
Social workers bellyached that in these boom times there just aren't enough welfare moms to
go around. －TIME, August 16, '99, p.24
（解説）どの辞典にも他動詞の標示はない。またthat節の指示もない。
muckrake 
I will not have the New York Times muckraking the President of the United States.




If I were a brave man, a man of integrity, I would have exited the car, walked home and never
talked to her again. －TIME, August 9 '99, p.18
（解説）『リーダ』、『プログ』、『ランダ』が他動詞を載せている。
crow 
Marisleysis Gonzalez, 21, a cousin who seems to portray herself as Elian's mom, crowed to
reporters that he had rejected his abuelas and was now on her " side."
－TIME, February 7, '00, p.58 
（解説）『リーダ』だけが「得意になって言う」という意味で他動詞を挙げている。
carp 
Critics carp that Trumka is being spared because the AfL-CIO recently gave the Teamsters $
500,000 to support a strike against Overnite Transportation.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, March 20, '00, p.35
（解説）『英和活』は she carped that inn was not up to the standard she requiredという他動詞の用
例を掲載しているが、他はすべて自動詞の標記しかない。
exult
The jury, some of whose members dozed during the testimony, ordered Jowres to pay the
Kings $100 in damages for his supposed part in a murder plot that was never clearly spelled
out. King's younger son Dexter exulted that the verdict was "the period at the end of the
sentence." －TIME, March 27, '00, p.88 




California's Republican lawmakers fumed that Clinton had bypassed Congress and local
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Back in January, the New York Times had editorialized that "there is little economic reason to
fear the merger." －TIME, May 15, '00, p.59 
（解説）『英和中』、『ランダ』、『英和活』には他動詞の標記があるが、他の辞典には自動詞しか載せ
ていない。『英和活』は the paper editorialized that the sanctions  will be "detrimental to the
interests of American consumers." を掲載している。
graduate 
Many of you readers will graduate college this week. －TIME, May 29, '00, p.24 
（解説）『ジーニ』は graduate college は米語では少しずつ広まっているが、graduate from college
の方が普通の表現である、と解説している。『リーダ』は she graduated Princeton in 1960（from
が普通）の用例を挙げている。『プログ』は「他動詞（略式）」と説明している。『ランダ』は「（米




Conservative courtiers griped that women shouldn't muck around where they don't belong.
－Newsweek, June 12, '00, p.43
（解説）上記のgripe が「不平を言う」という意味ではどの辞典にも自動詞の標記しかない。
gird 
The Democrats are girding for a personal and negative bout.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, June 5, '00, p.35
（解説）上記 gird は「（行動に備えて）準備する、身構える」という意味では自動詞としても使う
と標記しているのは『リーダ』だけである。普通は gird oneself for の形で使う。『英和活』は
they girded themselves for battleの用例を記載している。
rim
"My little one, I didn't even know what grade she was going into," Lee admits, his eyes
rimming with tears. －Newsweek, June 12, '00, p.58
（解説）『リーダ』だけが自動詞を挙げている。
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offer
The ubiquitous Jesse Jackson offered that Giuliani's reaction was "not just meaness; it's
mental." －U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, April 3, '00, p.16 
（解説）どの辞典にも offerがthat節を使うという解説はない。
dispute
No one disputes that public education is failing students. 




The traveling press had to fight for permission to quote her musing innocently that she'd once




"It's forceful statement for a religious organization to make," says Rabbi Paul Menitoff,
executive vice president of the CCAR. But it came as little surprise to participants ー
particularly since the resolution allows rabbis to officiate at same-sex ceremonies, but does not
mandate that they do so. －U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, April 10, '00, p.50
CCAR= the Central Conference of American Rabbis 
（解説）上記 mandateの意味は「......することを要求する、必要とする」であるが、that節を後置す
ることを記載しているのは『新グロ』、『英和活』だけである。『英和活』は University regulations
mandate that a minimum of 24 lectures must be given per annual unit を掲載している。
trumpet
With the genomics industry still in its relative infancy, the business is driven by big claims as
much by science, and it can be tough keeping score. Celera trumpets that it has amassed DNA
sequences covering 90 percent of the human genome. －Newsweek, April 10, '00, p.67 
（解説）that節の使用を標記しているのは『プログ』だけである。
sniff
Asked if he recalled a soiree at which he approached someone who was angling for a riverboat
license and asked his name, Edwards sniffed that no such thing would ever happen.
－TIME, April 24, '00, p.38 
（解説）上記 sniffは「（危険など）をかぎつける、. . .に気付く」という意味であるが、どの辞典に




It's an argument Microsoft's rivals have been making for years －that is, when they weren't
squawking that Microsoft was about to kill them. 




The mayor blurted out that he had a "very good friend" on the side.－TIME, May 22, '00, p.37 
（解説）どの辞典にも that 節をとるという解説はない。
fret 
They fretted that allowing United to take over US Air hubs in Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, and
Charlotte, N.C., would allow it to compete more aggressively against lower-cost challengers.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, June 5, '00, p.48
（解説）『プログ』のみ that 節を後置することを標記している。用例: She frets that an accident
will happen.
enthusiastic
"India is going through a very strange phase," she says. Das is cautiously enthusiastic that the
growing influence of Western culture will loosen things.
－TIME, March 27, '00, p.47
（解説）enthusiasticが that 節を後置するという説明は、どの辞典にも記載されていない。
be hurt
He was unsure how he fit into the new order, says a close aide. Worse, says Polokhov, who met
him again in 1990, Putin was "hurt that the state did not want him anymore."
－TIME, April 3, '99, p.56
（解説）どの辞典にもthat節の用法はない。
be nervous
I got kind of nervous that every time I reach for my ID,"there's a possibility that I might die."
－TIME, April 3, '00, p.73
（解説）『新グロ』は I was nervous that someone might notice me を、『新英和』はhe was
nervous that the reviewers might attack him againという英文を紹介しているが、他の辞典は that
節に触れていない。
. 形容詞（or be  ～ed）＋ that節
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be concerned
"In 1970, people  were concerned that industrial society was going to choke itself," says
George Frampton, chair of the White House Council on Environment Quality.                       
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, April 17, '00, p.16
（解説）『新グロ』、『新英和』、『英和活』は that 節の用例を掲載している。『英和活』の用例を紹介
する: We are very much concerned that he may fail.  他の辞典にはthat節の記載はない。
be troubled
They are troubled that the State Department is considering lifting the long- standing travel ban
to Libya. －U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, May 1, '00, p.23
（解説）どの辞典にもthat節の説明はない。
be appalled
Appalled that he would have a pivotal role in enforcing sexual harassment policies, Kennedy
decided to act. －Newsweek, May 8, '00, p.47
（解説）『英和活』だけが次の英文を紹介している: I am appalled that you allowed this to happen.
be guilty
Often I worried about what I read and felt guilty that I didn't have enough time to talk with
each student about what they wrote. －Newsweek, May 15, '00, p.10
（解説）どの辞典にも that 節の用法に関する説明はない。
be outraged
Time Warner officials were outraged that Disney had tried to wring commercial advantage out
of the big merger. －TIME, May 15, '00, p.59
（解説）上記 outraged は形容詞化しているが、どの辞典も見出し語として掲載していない。『新グ
ロ』では I was outraged at his insolenceという用例を挙げ、前置詞 at を使っているが、『プログ』
は I was outraged by his behavior,  『ランダ』は I am outraged by his whole attitudeという英文
を載せ、まだ outraged に形容詞としての独立性を与えていない。しかし be outraged that 節の構
文をとることができるということは、be outraged は完全に形容詞化している証左である。
be mortified
I keep a box of tissues in my office because people are mortified that they have to file
bankruptcy. －TIME, May 15, '00, p.70
（解説）どの辞典も be mortified を見出し語として扱っていない。『ジーニ』は he was mortified
at[by] his failure in business, 『プログ』は（通例受身）と説明し、be mortified at[by] his
remark, 『新英和』はしばしば過去分詞で形容詞的に用い、he was mortified to learn that his




Some students are frustrated too that the reform movement remains an insider's game.
－TIME, June 12, '00, p.42
（解説）frustratedを見出し語扱いにしているのは、『ジーニ』、『リーダ』、『新グロ』、『プログ』、そ
の他の辞典は見出し語にしていない。『新英和』は（しばしば受身で用いる）と解説し、he was
frustrated in his ambition という英文を掲載している。しかし that 節をとるということは、
frustrated  は形容詞として扱うのが妥当である。
private
He's a very private person, very protective of his family.




い。ただ『ランダ』は a very private person. I would like to remain private. の両用法を掲載して
いる。
teachable
A growing number of institutions are trying to turn discipline into a teachable moment.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, November 22, '99, p.66
（解説）『ジーニ』は teachableは「通例叙述」と標記しているが、これは妥当な解説ではない。他
の辞典には「通例叙述」に関する指示は一切ない。『英和中』だけは a very teachable student. The
knack for living wisely is not always teachable. という用例を挙げている。
matter-of-fact
Frank Gambalie, for example, an expert BASE, is matter-of-fact about the risks he faces
pursuing a post that has claimed 39 lives.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, June 30, '97, p.53
（解説）『ジーニ』は matter-of-fact は「限定」用法に用いると明示しているが、上記英文では叙述
用法である。他の辞典では「限定」用法に関する言及は一切ない。『英和中』は say in a matter-of-
fact tone,  『新グロ』は in a matter-of-fact way, 『新英和』は a matter-of-fact attitude to death,
『ランダ』は matter-of-fact historians, a matter-of-fact account of the political rallyを掲載してい
る。限定用法が多いと思われるが、叙述用法も存在することは事実である。
pricey
A pricey Chinese restaurant that's become a hip-hop industry hangout.
－Newsweek, June 31, '00, p.42
（解説）『ジーニ』は「通例叙述」と解説しているだけで、用例は紹介していない。他の辞典には
. 形容詞の限定用法と叙述用法
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「叙述」に関する説明は見当たらない。
cavalier
At best, Bush has been cavalier about the issue of hunger.
－TIME, February 21, '00, p.34
（解説）『ジーニ』は「通例限定」と指示しているが、他の辞典には「限定」に関する指示はない。




Unlike empathy, full-fledged conscience does not seem innate .
－Newsweek, March 13, '00, p.32
（解説）『ジーニ』は innate は「限定」用法に用いると説明しているが、この見解が正しくないこ
とは、上記英文で明らかである。他の辞典は「限定」に全く触れていない。『英和中』は her
innate capacity for taking delight in simple things, 『新グロ』はan innate sense of humor, 『新
英和』は an innate instinct を掲載している。これに対し『ランダ』は the faculty for myth is
innate in the human race,  『英和活』はmusical talent seems to be innate in some peopleのよう
に叙述用法である。従って『ジーニ』の「限定」は削除すべきでる。
routine
Robert Lanza, director of transplant medicine at ACT, predicts that it will be routine for
today's 40-year-olds to trade in old parts for new and improved ones by the time they reach age




せている。: Working all hours of the night is routine for him.
key
This may have suggested McCain is pro-choice, although his legislative rating this year from
the National Abortion and Reproductive Rights Action League is 0 percent. He voted against
three of the five pieces of legislation the group thought were key in 1999.
－Newsweek, February 28, '99, p.76
Speeding up regular appropriations is key to Loft's largest strategy.






Legal standards that suggest men can't help being boorish and predatory may deny women
justice, but they also deny men dignity. －Newsweek, March 27, '00, p.86
If America's pre-eminence is seen as predatory or unfair, the relatives between the United
States and its longtime allies are in for a period of accelerated strain.





Asians have been more middle-of-the-road and may be voting against Mao.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, April 3, '00, p.27
（解説）『ジーニ』は「通例限定」とあるが、上記英文のように「叙述」用法でも使う。他の辞典は
「限定」に関する言及はないが、『英和中』は a middle-of-the-road politician, 『ランダ』は a
middle-of-the-road candidate, middle-of-the-road politicsを挙げている。
stalwart
Walsh, for instance, is stalwart about the advantage of his nerve-sparing prostate surgery. But
other innovators are just as bullish about two other approaches: precisely targeted, high-dose
radiation, and radioactive seeds implanted directly in the diseased prostate.




What if Hinckley is so methodical, so calculating that he's been fooling everyone for all these
years. －TIME, April 17, '00, p.34
（解説）『ジーニ』は calculatingを「通例限定」用法であると指示しているが、上記の英文中では
「叙述」用法である。『英和中』は a cold and calculating man,  『新グロ』は a cold, calculating
man, 『新英和』は a man of calculating nature, 『ランダ』は a wise and calculating lawyerを挙
げている。
corporate
In his market research on the NBA, Ton Mandel, co-managing director of Media-Com, an
advertising agency, found that pro basketball had become corporate in the minds of young fans.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, May 1, '00, p.46
（解説）『ジーニ』は「通例限定」とあるが、上記の英文中では「叙述」用法である。他の辞典には
一切「限定」の指示はない。
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intact
Paleontologists unearthed vestiges other than bone before, such as nails, feathers, and
cartilage. But the report of a full-fledged heart is leading excavators to consider CT-scanning all
intact skeletons. －U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, May 1, '00, p.59
（解説）『ジーニ』は intact は「叙述」用法に使うとあるが、上記の英文中では「限定」用法である。
『英和中』は remain intact, maintain our traditional heritage intact, 『新グロ』は the package
was left intact by the thieves,  『プログ』は「叙述」という指示があるが、用例は an intact
family という「限定」用法である。勿論the vase remained intact despite rough handling もある。
『新英和』は「通例叙述」と指示し、keep one's pride intact,  『ランダ』は I left my $ 500 intact
のように多くは「叙述」用法で使うことがわかる。
fluid
"It's obviously a very  fluid situation," says a senior leadership aide.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, May 8, '00, p.24
（解説）『ジーニ』は「（約束・計画などが）変わりやすい、流動的な」という意味では「通例叙述」
と解説しているが、上記の英文中では「限定」用法である。他の辞典は「叙述」、「限定」の標記は
ない。『英和中』は our plans are still fluid, 『新グロ』はa very fluid situation, 『プログ』は a
fluid situation, 『新英和』は the situation is very fluid,  『ランダ』は the fluid movement of
urban populationsを掲載している。fluid が「叙述」か、「限定」かは、文字通り fluidである。
seasoned
Zelnick too has become a little more seasoned in the ways of the music world. Perhaps a bit




選択制限 ( selection restriction )とは原語と他の語との連語関係である。
coy
Bradley was coy about accepting Gore's debate challenge, but it appears likely that the two
contestants will be facing off in New Hampshire by the end of the month.









He took on the left wing of his party, challenging its hidebound policies on such issues as





Mindy Rosen traveled from Cherry Hill, N.J., to replay to the brainy scientists the simple
words of her 17-year old son, Brett, who has the same liver disorder.




A good high school education begets a good college education.
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, January 18 '99 p.48
In the timeless metaverse, in facts, a baby cosmos could beget a baby that would beget a baby
that might ultimately give birth to the universe that started it all. －TIME, April 10, '00, p.84
（解説）『ジーニ』では「（事が好ましくないもの）を生む」という意味では、下線部のような選択
制限を設けているが、上記の英文中では begetは「好ましくないもの」で使ってはいない。『英和中』、
『リーダ』、『新グロ』、『新英和』はいずれもmoney begets money を掲載しているが、この意味は




Last week's report puts Japan at odds with the world, economically speaking. The rest of Asia
is still rebounding smartly from the 1997 financial crisis while Europe and Latin America are
moving into higher gear. The U.S.economy,of course, is still very much the leader of the pack.





載している。『ランダ』も『プログ』と同一である。『英和活』はjoin a pack of neighborhood rascalsと
いう悪い意味で使っている。
concoct
They've concocted a new magnetic recording material that could lead to 1-inch disk drives
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capable of storing 100 times the data of today's hard drives.







Angry about leaks, Coelho grounded traveling press secretary Chris Lehane for a week after






Shop owners provide a needed service , but just as important, we provide a forum where
people from different circles of society rub elbows with each other.








Gorge W. Bush was shaking hands and chatting up some teenage admirers after a town
meeting when the good news arrived.





Cagle's-Keystone says that Aaron quit voluntarily and that the company has a comprehensive
ergonomics program that has resulted in injury rates below the industry average.           
. 地域指示語
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－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, March 20. '00, p.62.
（解説）『ジーニ』は ergonomics は（英）と標記し、米語では biotechnologyを使うと解説してい
る。他の辞典はどれも地域指示語を記していない。『ジーニ』の（英）は不要である。
dregs
They focus on the supposed dregs of society, a group with no political clout and little claim to
compassion. －Newsweek, February 28, '00, p.54
（解説）『ジーニ』だけが dregsを（英俗）と標記している。
for starters
For starters , don't turn to the Internet in an emergency. －TIME, April 3, '99, p.70
（解説）『ジーニ』は for starters は（英略式）と断っているが、（英）の指示語は削除すべきである。
他の辞典では（話）、（俗）、（口）、（略）の指示はあるが、（英）の指示はない。
layabout
You'd think they were layabout high school dropouts or shade-tree mechanics.






Sure, it's tough to watch your stocks fall. But it certainly helps if you know that the companies
are solid and that you're systematically buying on the cheap. －TIME, April 24, '00, p.92




When teens aren't working after school or slogging through homework, many are watching TV
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forswear
He was forswearing attack ads just in South Carolina, but "for the duration" of the GOP




Helms's offensive, however, could cause some fratricide. "Republicans will rue the day that
this happened," warns Tom Donnely of the Project for the New American Century.





Normally dry as table, Reno at one point waxed nostalgic about the Miami of her childhood.




It makes you a functioning female instead of a sexless old crone.




"Nature doesn't give a damn about you after you reproduce," he explains. "After 40, you're
toast－you don't have to be fit any longer, and you decay."
－U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, March 20, '00, p.58
（解説）『ジーニ』によると、toast が「（地域の）花形、評判の人」の意味では「the toast」のよう
に定冠詞をつけるとあるが、上記の英文中では定冠詞はない。他の辞典では『リーダ』、『プログ』
を除き、the が前置している。『ランダ』は she was the toast of five continents, 『英和活』は as a
result of her appearance in this film she became the toast of the town. を紹介している。
under the noses of 
At a minimum, the drama being played out in Lake County, illustrates how a supposedly
insignificant pollution source can discharge an enormous amount of poison under the noses of
. その他
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environmental enforcers. －U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, February 28, '00, p.57
（解説）上記の下線部のnosesは通例複数形にはしない。他の辞典もすべて単数形であるが、『英和
活』だけは単・複両形の用例を載せている。：We sometimes miss things which are right under
our nose（s）.
brass
Reno's boss, a perjurer, suborner of perjury, obstructor of justice, set the stage for government
violence against Elian's relations. . . . .  The man has brass, but for the record : Lazaro Gonzalez
had broken no law. －Newsweek, May 1, '00, p.80
（解説）『ジーニ』は「厚かましさ」という意味では「通例 the～」と説明しているが、上記のbrass
にはtheはついていない。どの辞典も（as）bold as brassというイディオムを除いては、have the brass
to do を掲載している。『英和中』、『新英和』にはこの用例は見当たらない。
jump bail
One of Cullen's most satisfying convictions was that of Pia's abuser, who jump bail in Manila
and fled back to Germany. －U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, May 8, '00, p.32
（解説）『ジーニ』はjump one's bailのようにone'sを載せている。『英和中』はjump (one's) bail, 『新グ
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